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LOCAL "BRIEFS.

.See ^idvertieement "For Rent."
Hi .The yo»:iig people had quhe a

Br large sociable rj.t Lh^ residence oi Mrs.
r Jamet Brice on Christmas ere night.

The; repcrc quite a delightful time.
.3ir. Jaucs H. Rion is [depot agent

at CarJisk instead of express agent as

we prer'-.-uaiy stated. He is in the
employ ol the Southern Railway
CotBDanv.
.Wjjijsi-t Boulw&re was committed

to jaii on Tue sday charged with having
entered Mr Rutiand's store and stolen
goods, 'in evidence against Boulwareis p}; < ipally circumstantial.
.As vrii: be seen by our advertising

column, tb': firm of T. F. Davis & Co.
has bean v.i$t.-:ved, and they are succeededb 'Jr. J. J. Obear. Mr.
Obear is <\.i expert and experienced
druggist, a»i«I be will appreciate a

share of th tr*de.
.The s able building formally

pgr owned by K & Crawford has been
bought by tfa'l who will open op
there a sa.-e, reed and livery stable.
Mr. D. A. Oa*ford has moved into
the building pp.x.ethe postoffiee on
East Wash uiron Street, that was

formerly oc m vied by his father.
.A little «>' of three winters wrote

a letter to Santa Clans and among
other things a*ked for a doll baby.
Her brother, come years older, said to
-his mother, 'Mama, don't let Santa
bring baby a >y more baby dolls, she
has so many now she don't know what
frt Ar\ nr;fV. thom ^ Thft lltflo firlrl
kv UV ft lUVUli AUV AltWW glti

brightly repi;;d, "Doodness, dracious,
boy, she tarn nelp herself." Her faith
it beautifully stroDg.
.Even in the cold business world

there are a few business men who feel
the better esntiments of Christmas
tide. A gentleman employed here by
& firm in another state has received a

k letter from hi; employers in which
' theyaay: "Wetake this opportunity

ofsendiogto you and all our agents a

eordial expression of our good |will,
with the hope that they, recognizing
the vital significance of the day we
celebrate, may also rejoice and be
happy."
.Christmas was very quietly spent

in Winnsboro. It was a cold, freezing,
rainy dav, and most of the people
stayed at L:iie with their families
and enjoyed the day in rest. The

a children, of course, were as happy as

they could be with their Christmas
gifts. Christmas is for children, and
they usually tuke possession of the
day. On the streets, there were few
peopis. After alJ, the mo*c pleasant
way for grown people to spend
Christmas is 10 make it a kind of
Sunday.a day of rest from toil and
trouble.vsd that's the way it was

spent in Winnsboro this year. No
f disorder on toe streets, the stores and

other business places closed, it was a

day of peace and good will.

--. Itcb--c>r? human, mange on horses,
dogs and at; s?ock, cured in SO minutes
by Woolf^r. '-i Sanitary Lotion. This

, never fai's- .Sold by W E. Aiken,
' druggist, >v,rmsboro, S. C. *

A True Story.
A gentle-wan of onr county was

Been on street a few days ago
H^^carrying a crocus sack. When acco3tJed by some friends and asked what

were the contents of hia peculiar
iooking buud'e, replied: "Shut your
mouth and let me alone. I owe a note
in the back .-ud hive to sell tbis old
hen to help p?-t it " Hi* cotton must
have sold for < * than fi?e cents..

»-o-m

JKPFEKSOX TOWX8HIP ORGANIZE.

Pursuant to a ca.II a number of the
- farmers of d Hersjn Towmnip assembledat Mor«.:ce!ic for tbe purpose of

organizing * cotton growers club.
A. E. Davi& v. as elected president and
S. G. McMvcKin secretary. The folioveinggenti.^raen were appointed as a

V committee to report the most expedient
vmethod of accomplishing the purpose

' of the organization? W. J. Martin,
E. R. Robercs, F. R. McMeekiu and
C. T. McGili. Sscretary.

Montlcello, December 20, 1897.

AUDREY-HARRIS.

The following invitation has been
^ received in town:

^*r. and Mr*. Robert H. Harris
reqneat the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Lois Jeanetle,^"

to

Dr. Lucius L. Ardrcy,
On Wednesday, December the 29th,
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven,

at lour o'clock.
'Oaklawn,"

Pineville, North Carolina.
Miss Harris has many friends on

Jfc Winn3boro, having visited her sister,
Mrs. C. E. McDonald, quite often.

A POSSIBLY FATAL FAMILY FECD.

J. A. G.'over T7&3 put in jr.il on

Friday m the result of a flght that
^ happened 01. Thursday. We cannot

give -be minute derails of the trouble.>
.^Lifce aM occurrences of this kind ihere
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DEATH OF MBS. TH08. M. Z.TLB6.

We are sorry to hear of the death of
Mrs. Thotnas M. Lyles, who died on

Saturday nigUt after a short illness.
Mrs. Lyles was the "youngest daughterof Col. Austin F. Peay, who representedFairfield Couuty for many years

in the State Senate. Sfce was three or
four years younger than her venerable
husband, who is now about 87 years
of age. Of her father's family there
were Martha Black, Sarah Myers,
Nicholas A. Pe&y, who was also Senatorfrom Fairfield County and the
wealthiest planter of the: county when
he died ju«t before the war, Mary Polnitz,and last, Eliza, wife of Thos. M.
Lyles. It is enough to say that she
was uHsnmassed as a wife in her aifec-
tion to her husband and her family,
and in her skill us % man iger of a large
household, and a devoted Christian.

wimrsbobo as a cattle market.

Wiansboro ia rapidly becoming a

very prominent c&ttle market. Abont
1000 head of cattle are now on this
market. Moat of theui came from the
conuty, though a great many are
hrnncht from N>whprrv. TTnlon. York.
Chester and Lancaster. This is an

encouraging 6ign. It is said to be a

profitable business. Those farmers
who have more land than they- can

cultivate would do well to use the
surplus for pasturing cattle. We
heard a gentleman suggest a short
time ago, thai the farmer who would
tart with a good many cattle and
plant an acrc of cotton for each cow

k«pt would in a few years have a mo3t
successful cotton farm, to say nothing
of his stock farm. The cotton would
furnish feed for Jhis eattle, enrich his
land, and the lint cotton could be regardedas a perquisite. A systematic
working of this plan would doubtless
prove satisfactory.

no cure-.jfo pay .

This is the way all druggists sell
Gbove's Tasetless Chill Tonicfor
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonics. Price, 50c. *

PERSONAL.

Dr. Wolfe, of Arkansas, is visiting
in tows.
Mrs. Sease is visiting friends and

relatives in town.
Professor Hinnanl; of the Ridgeway

school is at home.
Mr. T. W. Landsrdale left for New

York Christmas night.
Mr. M. B. Jennings is home from

Wofford for the vacation.
Mrs. M. G. Roche, of Columbia, is

visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Gunter spent the holidays with

his relatives in Batesbnrg.
Mr. W. K. .Elliott left Friday morningfor a short viaii to Union. ,

Mr. Walter Brockenton, of Colum- '

bia, i8 on a visit to his mother.
(

Miss Annie Davis came up Thurs-
(

day afternoon l»r the holidays.
Misses Marie and Jennie Beaty came (

up Wednesday for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan, of Colambia,returned borne on Monday.
Mr. Gregg McMaster, who ii at

ClemionCollege, is home for a visit.
{

Prof. D. G. Dwight, of Charleston, jis on a visit to his relatives in town.
]

Mr. A. G. Donglass spent Saturday ,

and Sunday at his home in the conntry.
Profe«or Carl Matthems, of Aiken,

arrived at home in.;time for the holi-
days.
' Mr. Bobt. K. Matthews, who it em-

ployed in a mill at Lowell, N. C., is
home for * visit. j
Senator G. W. Bagsdale «.nd family ,

have returned from a visit in the i

county to relatives. |
Miss Hattie Sitgreaves, who has 11

charge of a school in the county, is at
home for the holidays,
Mrs. Q. D. Williford left Friday for

a visit to her father's family at Edgemoor,Chester County.
Miss Bessie McMaster, who has \

charge of a school ia Laurens: County, j
is at home for the vacation. i

Messrs. Grier Brice and Grier Press- ^
ley, students of Erskine, are with ns r

fV\T* fVlti »-r» m C?
4Vi vuiiCbuao Tauaiivu.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. W. A31ston,$of
Trvon, N. C., are spending the holi- <

days with Rev. Benj. Allston. jMisses Richardson aud Mathews, t
both Winthrop young ladies, are guest* <

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ragsdale. *
Mr. Whitlock, of Union, has charge (

of the night telegraph ofiioe iu place j
of Mr. China who is not at ail well, c
Mr. Merritt Quittlebaum is home c

from Clemson for the holidays. The juniforms are very becoming to our ^
boys. c

The Meunt Lebanon Shakers re-
'

cenMy performed a great deed of, I
charity, although it was not designed 1
as a charity, being nothing more nor t
less than an advertising scheme. It '

however resulted in great good just s
the same. They gave away 1,000 bot- jties of their Digestive Cordial to those |
suffering from stomach derangements.

It was so effective in caring those t
who used the remedy that they were i
loud in their praises of it and in con- j
sequence a large demand for the Cor- }
dial was at once created. jThe druggists of this town have {
Uttle books that tell ahou; it Diges- j
tive Cordial creates an appetite, aids i
digestion and brings about a rapid in- ]
crease in flesh and strength. j

1
Laxol is the name of a palatable ]

Ca?*or Oil- Just the thing .for chil- '

dieu. * ]

I

OUR CARRIER'S ADDRESS.

Ross Brown has been the carrier of
the Tri-Weekly News and Herald
daring the past year. His Christmas
address was written by a lady in town,
arid wfi thinlr fhaf, if is rmnnnalif crnnrl.

We reproduce it below:
While the lazy bois are sleep,
And all tba shutters down,

In and out, and out and iu,
I'm all around the town;

Scudding through the summer rain,
Plodding through the sleet,

Any day and every day,
The Carrier boy you'll meet.

When your breakfast coffee'a hot,
Ihe paper's at yoar plate,

Alway* brimming fall of news,
And always up to date.

When you take your hat and cane,
To santer down the street,You never are the least surprised,No matter who you meet.

At the busy, crowded store,
When ere a bargain's found,

We write it with our blackest ink,
And mark it round and round.

When your wife comes out to trade,She knows just where to go,To hay the freshest goods, at cost,Baca'use I told her so.

Nodding, at the office door,]
When all my chores are done,

Wondering how the pond'rous press,And grea- big wheelscare run.

Counting all the lagging hours,
urag^iug au,It seems to me a whole, long year

"Would never, never go.
Stop! What'* that? the rockets boom;
Hnrrahl 'tis Christmas day;

Clear the track, I'm ont and goneGentlemen,where's my pay?
Hoxuehold Gods.

The ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended
to the welfare and prosperity of the
family. They were worshipped as
household god3 in every home. The
household God of to-day is Dr. King's
New Discovery. For consumption,
coughs, eolds and for all ^affections of
Throat, Chest and Lungs it is invaluable.It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure,
or money returned, jno nousenoia
ihould be without this good angel. It
is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free trial
bottles at McMaster Co.'s Drug Store.
Regular size 58c, and $1.00. 2

KEW YEAR'S LADIES' HOME JOURXAL

Mrs. McKinley, in a new portrait,
seated in a luxurious chair in the
White House conservatory, makes a

itriking cover to the January Ladies'
Some Journal. It is also appropriate,
is John Phillip Sousa's new composition."The Ladv of the White House."
syhich the wife of the President pernined"The March King" io dedicate
:o her, is given 'publicity for the first
;ime in this number. Of course, the
jomposition will be tremendously popular.Clara Morris, the greit actress,
appears, for the first time, aa a story

writerin a true tale taken out of her
jareer, which she calls "John Hickey;
Coachman."
Lilian Bell'» keen pen deals with

Parii at she sees it for the first time,
wd with the French, wko inspire her
.0 write with a ^fascinating sweep and
lash. Five of our most famous clergymen.CardinalGibbons, Mr. Moody,
the evangelist, "Ian Maclaren," Dr.
Eainsford and Robert Collyer.tell
;ersely and to the point what a reigiouslife means to a young man,
md how it affects his daily life and
imnsements. There are four short
itories and Hamlin Garland's romance
>f "The Doctor".the story oi a man
»orn to be "a frie«d of all women and
a lover of none,"
The successful feature, "The Inner

Experiences .of a Cabinet Member's
Wife," is carried on, and discloses
some astonishiDfj phases of the highest

anil nfflrifll in Wftahincrfivn

is this wife of a cabinet member daw
;hem. Mrs. Rorer answers the question,"Do We Eat Too Much Meat?"
md seems to prove that we do. An
excellent "City Brick House for $1800".
La given with plans and drawings.
:omfortable as any one might wifh.
Four pages are given to home parties
ind frolics, presenting every phase of
home entertaining, fancy-dress partieB
for children, etc. The entire number
has the glow of midwinter entertainmentin it By the Curtis Publishing
CJompany, Philadelphia. One dollar
per year; ten cents per copy.

Incontinence of water dnrio°: sleey
is stopped immediatsly by Dr. Dctchju'sAnti Diuretic. Cures children
md adults alike. Price 81. Sold bp
W E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
5.C.

s

Auqwta Chronicle.
President Andrews is being roasted jin certain papers of tbe truly loyal

type for eulogizing General Robert £.
Lee as the distinctively greatest of our jmilitary heroes, and incidentally, for
:he statement that the chief principlesj
fought for by tbe Confederacy have j
>een engrafted in the constitution.
rhe Mail and Express dissents and
;&ys:
What Lee fought for vras the right |>f states to secede from the Union and j

he perpetuation of human slavery, j
>rtaiuly those principles have not i
>eon incorporated into our laws and |jonstitution. President Andrews may t
>e conceded the right to his private
)pinions.
General Lee fought for the right of

ocal self-government, and supreme
jourt decisions, since the war, have
sonfirmed it. The right of secession
ted perpetuation ofnegro slavery "were
ncidents in the main contention,
fho northern states are "very jealous
>f their commonwealth sovereignty,
ind may have to fight for it. later on.
["he mere existence of chattle slavery
ias vanished, bat servitude has not
>een abolished. It is the white man's
,ime to make a straggle for freedom,
rhe lash of the usurer has been subuitutedfor that of the plantation boss.

Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know ];hat the very best medicine for restoi*-
ng the tired oat nervous system to a \
lealthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This jnedicine is purely vogetable, acts by \jiving tone tu the ner?e centres in the s

stomach, gently stimulates the liver;
md Kidneys, and aids these organs in
ihrowing off impurities in the blood, j
Electric Bitters improves the appetite, j
lids digestion, and is pronounced by ]those who have tried it a'^^^zgrV'best blood rinrifier and r
3?ry it. Sold for oGc.
bottle a; Mcilaster Co.'s i
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Tutt's Pills
Core AH
Liver IllSo
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indigestion,torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A LETTER OF INTEREST.

Mr. D. R. Feaster Writes Confirming the
Location of Mobley's Meeting House.
Descended from Tories, He Recognizesthat they were Conscientiousin their Convictions.An

Interesting Story about
howWade Hampton, of
the Involution, got
Lauds in Fairfield.

Mr. Editor: I write this to verify Mr.
A. S. Douglass' location of the "MobleyMeeting House." He has given
very plainly the location. Many have
baen the times when I have passed and
been at the place while fox hunting
with the late "Dr." "Riah" Wright
and "General" J. D. Coleman aud
others. Has no one a Mills Atlas of
South Carolina? It gives the location,
as well as the dwellings and roads of

" *»- r* i x if- I
all tne counue3 01 me otaie. jiy
father had one I think though think he
cat oat the map of Fairfield Connty
and gave it to a party of Wheeler's
men. My brother, J. C. Feasor, of
Buckhead, S. C., has the map. Yon
might learn from him. The bluff or

precipice on (he east was quite precipitouswhich rendered it difficult of
ascent or descent. Of the particulars
of (he fight I know very little, but I
remember very well that the Mobleya
of that day, of whom I am a lineal
descendant through ray grandmother,
Drucilla Mobley, were noa-combat-
ants. They were Dtmkards, a kind of

Quakers, and wore their beards long.
I believe it was part of their religions
faith or custom to so wear their beard.
It was through their pcacefnl dispositionor to their fears that Wade Hampton,on one of his forays against the
Loyalists or Tories, obtained all of
that valuable tract of lacd afterwards
owned by Dr. David H. Means, known
as "Hampton," and the Poplar Ridge
and Lyles Field, owned by Dr. Means.
They were gathered at their meeftog
house for worship and he came upon
thein and charged them with being
Tories a::d that they were assembled
for unlawfn! purposes, bat told them
if they would give me lanas mentionabove that he would not arrest or

punish any of them.
My old friend Major T. W. "Woodwardhas asked for testimony from all

who kr.ew anything at all from either
Bide." Well, I know very little, as will
be seen from what I have written. I
am descended from vrhat was then
called the Tories through my giandmotherMobley, and I am not at all
ashamed to say so here. The Mobleys
were among the first settlers of Fairfieldand have always held a high pesi
tion socially and otherwise. In fact
they are among Fairfield's best citizens.
A word about Fort Wagoner or

Wagner. It was situated on Beaver
Creek, on land that has been in possessionof the Feaster family for more
than one hundred years, now belongingto the estate of T. D. Feasier,
lately deceased. Wagoner was a
bloocl re I five of the Mobleys and was
a Whig. There was a few years ago
distinct .narks of the old fort. It was
near thr.t fort that one of the Beams,
T Tialioufl lriUo^ tho fhfLf.
JL UWAIV» Vj awwv* vuw v-M«

had swallowed a small fawn, so Mills
says. I neither deny or affirm.

Iam pleased to see the interest being
taken in these old historical events.
Daring my nine years sojourn here I
have never lost interest in my dear old ,

native State. May God bless her and
the many true and tried friends I left
there. I hare been solicited more
than once during your late, heated,
political canvasses to write what I
know about "Tom" Woodward. If
the Major, my old friend, does not
object, and you would care to publish
it, now that the excitement ha3 to
some extent subsided, I will write a
short sketch of what I know of that
true friend and noble citizen. We
have nearly always differed in our
opinions, but I hope have never lost
our respect for each other.

D "R.. HVnqfer.

Princeton, Ark., Dec. 20, 1897.

Relief la Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney ana Bladder dls:ease relieved in six hours by 4<New
Geeat South American "Kidney
Cuke." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
this is the remedy. Sold by "W. E.
Aiken, druggist, Wiunsboro, S. C. *

JENKINSVILEE NOTES.

With the memory ot goMen antumn
days succceded by silvery eights, and
with roses still blooming in our yard0,
it is hard !o realize that the old year
is dying so fast, and merry Xma3 will
soon be sounded in our ears. The
crops have been harvested and the
children hare roamed tho woods for
rich stores of hickory and walnuts.
Now we are fattening turkeys, killing
hogs and frosting cakes, trying to
forget that "times are hard."
Tho-rmnilc ntiri fi iPTirls r>f SMlnh

academy have arranged to have a

Christmas tree on tbe night of the
24th inst. Aj geutlernan of rotund
proportions, long whiskers, and a

general folly appearance is wanted to

personate Santa Clars on that occasion.
We may have to order cne, as there
are none here answering that description(the latter part especially)
since cotton has fallen so low in price,
We hope that the good cheer of the
holiday seasou may bring a broad
grin to m&nv long face
All yellow, yellow, yellow were the

decorations for a party given by the
Jenkiusville literary clnb at the home
- £ "XT- A T

&UJ. iUi. JL\. O- lUWACCbtliJ* JUVCl v LLIIU^J
dresses of the Jadies, was

there was no need to

wait until the digging for hidden j .

treasure in boxes of sand began before [ j
realizing that it was a Klondike entertainmentWhile it was quite en« t
ioyable I did not hear of anyone being
so encouraged by their success in diggingas to leave immediately for the
gold fields of Alaska.

\1i*o ri W Pofye/lala Mrc .T "K"
U TI « j.vag,auatvj V .^

Ragsdale and Mrs W. T. Glen a are

here to spend the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McMeekin,
Sr. I
Misses Qtieenie Svrygert an I Susie

Yarborough, pupils of Wintbrop College,a now at home to spend their
ts-o weeks' vacation.

Mr. Ernest Holley is engaged in
book-keeping for seme firm in Columbia.
Miss Nannie Chappell is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. McLnrkin, ot Halsellville.
The circamstanccs attending the I

death of Mr. J. W. Wallace who was) |
killed by being ran orer by a (rain in J
Colnrabia are very sad indeed. There j
were no witnesses a? U;e accident oc-1
carred at night, and tlie particulars
will never be known. Mr. "Wallace
was highly esteemed in the ccmmunily.
He leaves a wife and five children.
News has reached us of the death of

Mrs. J. K. Cook, a former resident of
this place, at Rock Hill, S. C., where
she was spending some time with her
friend Mr3. Dr. Massev. y.

Dec. 20, 1897.

6100 Reward, 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

to lpnrn Ihaf ihprp is ftf lfiast
r
cne dreaded disease that science has
bfccn able to care in all its 6tage$, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care !
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional di«ease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh ]
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
on the blood and mucons surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
to mnth faith in its curative powers
that they offer Oce Hundred Dollars ]f«r any case that it fails to care. Send J
for list of teitimonials.

F- J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

S^Sold by Druggists, 752. *
1
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CASTORIA i
i
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iror mrants ana. uniiareiL

Ma /

CASTORIA. / C

WANTED.TRUSTWORT^Y and
active gentlemen or/ladies to

travel for responsible, established house
in South Carolina. Monthly $65.00
and expenses. Position steady. Reference,Enclose self-address£d stamped
envelope. The Dominion; Cempany,
Dept. W, Chi«ftg«. ;«

MADE ME A MAN 1
./&>>"'«T*BLErsPOsifrm-YCCBi'. '
ft/ * JLJUJU jfavvotiQ x/i#6a*<$^_ynjmflrn* ]
Wxil ory.^poterKry SteepW^^^ ewised ,

W %JTf b7 Abaoe woU^JExotf^* m3 India. ]

y# !
>THjS^V fit A man fOr Gtcdy. hrwJy,ft-g nr TnM-rtnm

Prevent Insanity and «SLramptSn^ttakeninuEie. Xbeiroae them iarc^j^t- j£T .~. .

meat and eSecta c CUBE where all 10thcr fail In- <
fast upon ha7ln« the gennins Ajos 'Tablets Theyhave oared thousandsand willcure you, WeeiTeapos- 1
itive written guarantee to effect a cure in
oach cess or refund the stoaey. PriceAJJIi 19i perpackage; or six pieces (foil treatmentt for »m btmail, xn plain wrapper, npon receipt OS Drico circular
"»>-AJAX REMEDY CO.JW&SittS j
Foraale byJTXO. H. McBIAST^jj 0o.,JWinn£,oro. S, C.
- For-Ren't.

\
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THE STORE-ROOM ADJOINING
my dwelling. For terms and 'particulars

apply to H. E. Ketchin. t

ieic\o woo tt r a T>i wtt

stray mm.
On or about the 25th of nIvember,

1897, a medium sized dark Wown or
black mule strayed from Wifansboro,
"S. C. It was formerly owwd by
R. R. Martin and when Jast/jeard of
was going in the direction \>f Loag
Run. Suitable reward will bfe paid if
delivered to me. i

12-18 j. E. MCDONALD.
NOTICE OF r

ANNUAL MEETING
Office of County Supervisor, \Winnsboro, S. C., Dec. 3.ri897.$
Notice is hereby given that annualmeeting of the County Bdard of

Prtm isfinr>ora mill ft #/v«.
uv/iuuiigoivugxo TTAii ww £ UU LliC

first Monday in January nextf and all
persons holding demands of i0y kind
against the County, which haVf> noi.
been presented to the Boa*d, arc
hereby required to file the saape with
the County Supervisor ori orF before
the first day of Januarv next. 1

B. G. TENNA»t,
12-4-4w Connty Superior.
Tax Sale^.

BY VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY
vested in me as Sheriff, I have levied
upon and will sell before the CEourt
House door in Winnsboro, on thelfirst
Monday in Januasvnext, the followingdescribed tract of land under th® Act
referring to delinquent taxes: | 231
acres, belonging to G. P. Hoffman ,land
bounded as follows: By land*; 0f
Rimer, Brown, Kennedy, estatA 0f
Hatcher and Hoffman.

^
\

Dave Bonlware. 3 asres in Scl»nnl
Distrlei No. 6. North and weaf[~by
W. B. Kennedy; south and es.s\ byUriahFrost. \

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. c\
12-7td \

p Mothers
p Read This. Q I
ji»i For Flatulent r] '

p CcI: .-.Diarrhea, f =

M ITiu^a,Census, ?J
?k ClioleraInfantum,Teetli-^^^sS - N
Sa ins Children, Cholera N
y LTorbus, UnnaturalDrains jK^jvM k
m from tli3 Bowels, Pain3, |>
Xj Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion,
^ and all Diseases of tlis Stcnacii and £«
i'i Bcwels, ^
i Pitt's Carminative 1
Bfl is the standard. It carries children over el
U the critical period of teething-, and is roc- Li
£« ommended by physicians as the friend Pj|| of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is s?
Npletisant to the taste, and never fails to U

give satisfaction. A few doses will denicn- ?;
^ strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 <is.
14 per bottle. For sale by druggists. l-i

<r>affcf «TI a i><vl *

BETTING READY
Every expectant mother has

i trying orde3l to face. If she does not

y" n \ 1 there is no telling
'j what may happen,
tjChild-birth is full
of uncertainties if

Mature is not given proper .assistance.

Mother's Friend
s the best help you can use at this time.
;t is a liniment, and when regularly ap>liecseveral months before baby comes,

t»t-liA flooTTnain.
U LLL* bH.^O UUO OU V V-UV uuvt AJ

ess. It relieves and prevents "morning
ickness," relaxes the overstrained mussbs,

relieves the distended feeling, shortins
labor, makes recovery rapid and cerainwithout any dangerous after-effects.

Mother's Friend is good for only one

mrpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
langer and pain.
$1 dollar per bottle at all dreg stores, cr eent

>y mail 011 receipt of price.
Fbee Books, containing valuable informaionTor women, will be sent to any addraai

lpon application to
THE EP.ADFIELD REGULATOR. CO..

Atlanta, da.

BR. J, B. BROOKS,
jate physician in charge of the Keeley
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and the Tri-Elixiria liemedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,|has
nnono/l o r\r\rraia incf5_
tate at Hot SpriDgs

for thetreatmentof

SdorpMne, Wey, OpiiailCocaine
Mt^

^nd all diseases th \t fome to
his great health report, sach
is rheumatism, n^aralgia, inionxnia,nervou^blood, liver,

on/1 A A W»_
w"^/'T)iuuiovu v v ui,,*fli3

home treatment for the
'' whiskey and drag habit can

/ be sent to any address. Cor'respondence solicited and confidential.
^References: Any banker or city

ifficial of Hot Springs. 12-1 97
a.agwaa:1! rialr wjw > 11>' n .i » iiim in mm.

Mortgagee's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTr OF JJAIRFIELD.

Under and by Tirfne of a power of
sale contained in a mcrtgoge of the
ands hereinafter described, executed
ay Thomas Salmon to B. G. Team,
lated osnnary lltb, A. I). 1886, and
recorded in me uierK'u omce ior r airfieldCounty in Book "V," page 269,
and the written acknowledgment of
said Thomas Salmon, dated January
20, A. D. 1897, and recorded with said
mortgage, I will sell at public outcry
before the Court House in "Winntboro,
County and State aforeaaid, within the
legal tonrs of sale, on the fir*t Monday
in January, A. D. 1898, all that certain
tract or parcel of land, lying, being
and situate in Fairfield County, State
aforesaid, containing one hundred and
fourteen (114) acres, more or less.
Bounded north by lands of Bolden
Salmon, ea&t by lands of Jacob Salmon,south by lanee of Flanigan, and
west by lands of Langford and Sykes.
Terms of sale, caeb.

B. G. TEAM,
12-14td . Mortgagee.

DISSOLUTION.

THE FIRM OF T. F. DAVIS &

CO. has been dissolved by mutual

consent. The stock of goods, in'

eluding drug?, &c } has been sold

to Mr. J. J. Obear. The undersigned
thank the public for iheir

patronage. T. F. DAVIS.

R. B. HA^AHAN.

The undersigned has purchased
the stock of goods of T. F. Davis
& Co., and asks a share of the

patronage of the public. Prescriptions
will be filled with care,

goods sold at reasonable price?,
and the trade of the public wiii be

appreciated. J. J. OBEAE.

Christmas
r -*8Goods!

Mince Meat, Piudding, Seedless
Raisins, Currants, Prunes,

Peara, Pears a'd P^a^'iep,
Colombian Crisps, Car. w. cols,
Cornhills and Nicknack Cakes.

p aid HOLIDAY ME
l^China Doll?, Patent Dolls,
\ loy Wsicbcs, Toy Animals,

^Tin Trumpets and Flutes,
*%umming and Choral Tops,

plain and decorat
^nj*na Mugs (dccorated),
CMd» Cups and Sauce (deccratec'i

j china ilonstache Caps,
Fire «Qrackers, F.oman Candles,#at
ifccitiia

H.

Notice.
Ail persons are warned not to fish,

hoot, or otherwise trespass upon the
lands of toe undersigned. The law I
will be rigidly enforced. !

T. P. YOUNGINER, /
A. M. WALLACE, v
D. L. GLENN, SR., [
E. M. WALLACE,

12-2 A. W. EARGLE.
V

..mJL:».-TqnBtataw.

^ai(iafaiioi|iiiialm|H^i|rjf.u|Qi!in|UiIu4t;iJm|K4;tt|xt^iiJiu|iu|in i

I Celcrr, Cranberries, Mince Meat,!
f '1

1! Queen Olive2, Iudia Relish, Heinz'e'
i
= Pickles and Saac«s in endless

g variety.
jf Orange?, Bananas, Apples. Mal#

aga and Niagara Grapes.
1 We give the bwt goods for the

11i lea?t money.

^m|ai|m|nfg|i]iliu|iiil

HOLIDAY GOODS.
8CCC£9CCCS3w38

I INVITE THE PUBLIC
TO CALL ANDINSPECTMY LINE OF

Holiday Goods,
.Consisting in part of.

jCHINA BERRY SETS, CUPS
AND SAUCE&S, SfflfrPS,
CREAMS, CAKE A N D

'

DESSERT PLATES,
and other goods siitable for chriilmas
and Wedding Presents, prlee lower
than ever before. f]

I have 22 Stone Set R;ngS that
'

I will sell at g

OonM their Cost! for CASH.'
Please call a/nd exa^g

C. M. fffoNDLER.

lllSBSiT'
' ' SEASON,

my entire r"*
STUoK Ulp . ......

MILLINERS
AT COigT for the

Ml 3(1JjsJ
;
j i

All thOSw .:.unf. pup a d uir.T.T
yrnpy L Viliaa-L

SJ do well by giving me a

ISJJ. MM.

I
The !at.gt siyjes> eiegant in desigi,

*"'0Df.lc construction, perfect in workmanship:seIec;ed Wjtb experienc#,oeato taf recor(j for beautv, and nev«r
80

, in price as now. Everything;£Mfanleed. What i3Qjt rJght we wifi
m5ke right.

/ FURNITURE NEATLY
REPAIRED. - - -

-w t rtTTT-iT-nn

oJi" lj\tr MAUH1JNES
-vTWllhi all tbe lateat improvemoutt.

Se. Setter made, You might as
well try,, p0j aq^rtof water in a
pint met.sure ag ]3ay better or cheaper*l"?.<buy at home. Will meet all
competition,

SEWENG MACHINES
< NEATLY REPAIRED.

STORES....
and heating. Oar line if

second rQ none> Thoroughly ap^ to
elate wit^ a|| jmpr0yements and price»low. j r

Wefa Departseit...
Comt!lota aii nrnmntlv at-

tendedKgbVand'dv.''""r"'

Rjw. Phillips.
I m '

9
\

^.° you need any Men's.
Ladie s» or Children's Shoes?
Go to
^^tphtn Mercantile Co.'s
J

> you need any Men's
B°}'s' or Children's Suits? Gc
to.

tchin Mercantile Co.'s

you need any Men's
Chile ren»s or B0yS' Hats? G<
to

^4tchin Mercantile Co.'s
f .«C"DT77
T ^01

1 Aiece extra fine Black Sil
,

1 .ot Misses' and Children
Da5&ainat ioc.; well worth i

them
e ^res^ ° new' UP"

DOWN

! MJERCANTII

I

h'l Fit H!
Belief tie 25 Per Ceat Be- .J

dnction at |
I Brandt's taelrj Store. J
THE BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST ^
STOCK EVER SHOWN IN
THE FOUR COUNTIES.
COME EARLY AND SELECT
YOUR PRESENTS.

Have you seen the WAVE CREST
WARE,* hand-painted. It makes
fcandsome presents.

Ladies' Solid 14k Gold Watches fur
$24.00, at $18.00; $40.00 at $20.00. :|*;f§gS
IwytbiiBM Litemf\
Boy the original and geaniue "Rogers,"Knives and Forks, reduced from .

$2.25 lo $1.70 per cent. J
ALL FINE CBDfA AND CUT
GLASS REDUCED 25 PER
CENT.

R. BRANDT, I
TH1 JEW1&1R, 'I I

Ender Tower Clock, Cheater, S. C.

IMPOBTAST. J
I have just received a barrel of

H. J. Heinz's ^ |

Pure and readv for pickline
ill kind of vegetables. The
same as Heinz uses for put
ting up his fine pickles.
Also a lot of nice pickles

put up by him.
Will call special attention

to these goods. \ j?
J.LBeaty.

Htt
FARMERS WISHING TO BUT

Goods

CHEAP FOR CASH
^. ^w?n doj?Aii t/» will afed see our price*.

_55fe have a full stotfl iif 6>wyn'etl, ^
Farnitnre, Wagons, Buggies, Phatont,
Shingles and Barbed wire. We also
handle

New Ik Snritt HacMoes :f
TheNEW HOME is one of the best

on the market, and price as cheap as
some low grade machines.
Come and see us.

Respectfully,
M.W. DOTY &CO.
LANDS WANTED.

t»-liU «a« cola ora r>o_
ireiSU113 W 114.1 iauua xvi owu MLW

quested to pat them in my bands for
sale. I am in constant receipt of so

many letters of enquiry about lands
from Northern and Western parties,
that I may be able to effect sales for
those who will give me accurate detaileddescriptions of what they have.
No charge will be made nnless satife^
factory sales are made. Descrip*
must be such as san be guata»t«ed and »

must give: "T
i Number of acres, location, character
of land, proximity to railroads, postoffices,schools, churches and towns,
kind of improvements.
Communications strictly confidential

when so desired. ^ _
1 1.

JAMES G. GlBEESj %
State Land Agent, <

ll-6t-f Columbia, 8. C,

LOMS JNiSWUTlATliU.

We negotiate loans secured by first
mortgages on improved farming lands.
Not less than $300 and for uot less
than a period of 5 years. Bates of interest7 per cent, per annum. Address'

j. e. Mcdonald,
Or W. D. DUU(xLAS5,
or J. Q. DAVIS,

WInnsboro, S. C.,
or A. E. DAVIS,

10 14 Monticello, S. C.

,| Do you need any Dress
1 Goods? Go to

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.
* -

Do you need any Men s or
' Ladies' Underwear? Go to
} Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.

Do you need any Sheeting,
Homespun. Towels, Cotton

3 Flannel or anything in Dry
Goods and Notions? Go to
Ketchin Mercantile C#.'s.

u/X JL X * 4^

Ik Warp Henrietta. See it.
's Black Ribbed Hose. Great

5Cto-date goods, and then we sell

YONDER.
ccliin
C POMDAMV

mitmd VV/mi riM "I


